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The challenge of the 80s—past trips and future escapes

Ir;lgrimcc works or, the skin, how to select u scent,
how diet, ;Lging, dry skin, oily skin. and the weather
:dl in fluw,ce the way we respond to imcl enjoy fi-a-
gmnce. In the, socivt y we are ahnut to enter, this kind
of information will hc absolutely csscntid if we are
iwi:g tO expe~t PC,(IP1Cto accept fragmr,ces ,,s,, ,near).
in~ful put ol their lives.

In a new hook, Breakthrouglt.y; Astonishing Adoun-
tage! in your Lif(!t i?rl? in Ml,dicine, .~lil?ncc und
WIIIKI1OW, by Charles Panati, the author prmcnts us
with an cmdless wwic:t y of’fascinating possil,il ities. For
instance, a minitlturizecl mwnory bank will fit inside a
tm>ttl tmd be wired to the brain to help us rcmrmber
ew+ry thing from ttlc name of the perfume we Imught
20 years ago to the fiagratwe our computer is pro-

Wmnlrled to spr;ly in th(! living mom tonight, Nmal
spmys m? lwing developed ri~ht now to sti, nukite our
mmnories by bringing back and retainin~ carlmn
copies of the ctwmis try in mm hraills. Such advances
{]ffer the fragv,L”cc industry rww opportunities to
m>,n,nunicate with the right side of the brain,

In the cwrrcnt issue 01 Bu,sifwss T(mmrrow, a
I]imonthly newsletter published })y the! World Future
Society. charwteristics that are Xoing to he important
in 19!)0 to the! me,, m d women who will IN mu per-
fumers and tnarketing executives, are described as
quite difkrent from those of today.

For the first time, the cm:ativv forces to be fhuml in
the right side of the brain will he the mmst in fluenti.d
T<) hc a visionwy, u futurist, highly creative, cm-
ce,-ned shout the e,~viromnent, tZL&t’ to immv,W-
these are the qwdititv that will mc:an success. Built
into this rc,port is the do, ninanw of the semses.

In the future. it is cxpevt~d tlmt technology ~Ltall
levels will rew.d in minutest detail individual re-
sponse to frq+mctx WC, will be able to “se,. ” fr;,.
grance warming on, our skin :md detect the mimclc of
chemical reactions,

Years ago, the fknous producer, hlike Todd, intn-
duced “Srnl:ll-;l-Visi<)ll” i,, theaters wross the co”n-
try. Though it w;tsn’t per fi.cted at the time, methocls
will surely Im devised to transmit scwnt w ycwt of the
techniques, inclmli”g the rcmarkahle ktsc,r hewn,
wllic:b are now I>ci”g explore: d-to expancl our cmjoy-
mcnt of the arts in >md oL1tof the home.

By the way, 54’% of the population conside)-s art, i,,
all its fhrms, eswntti,d t,, maint;ti,~ir,g the ,Iwility of
life. It has certainly hew, proven that :Lsociety per-
petLlatcs wh:it it sL1ppc)rts. MM, our indL1stry has kmg
maint.iiued that Srdgrancc is one of the world’s grtwt
wts. 1 believe th:it is so Yet, it is mw ttling to claim to
Iw a p,Lrt oft he wtistic community, Iwt qui{e wmt hcr
to make th:Lt cklim cwdih]c.

W@ should seek to contrilmtc to aud Iea)-n from



every segment of the art world: music, theater, paint-
ing, sculpture, design. Our mutual goals should en-
courage us to have a continuing and interlocking
dialogue. We can and must learn from each other, and
work together to devise marvelous new art forms to
appeal to all the senses,

We are each responsible for helping to create the
sensory world of tomorrow: perfumers, packagers,
marketers, researchers, artists, communicators—all
of us.

1 know you join me in anticipation of this glorious
new adventure that, for the first time in modern his-
tory, will depend upon the appreciation of the crea-
tive side of our natures. It will allow us to escape from
the mundane into a fully realized realm of shared
awareness, where pleasures will he heightened be-
yond imagination hy the Merlins of perfumery who
have shared their secrets and intoxicated our senses
from generation to generation.

Robert H. Miller is President—Charles of the Riti
International. Mr. Miller is a graduate of Rutger!
University and a fellow New Jerseyan. Mr. Miller i!
recognized as one of the key persons responsible fo]
the development and launch of Yves St. Laurent’:
fragrance Opium, He will discuss the businessman’!
perspective on the evolution of the worldwide cosine.
tic and fragrance industry in the decade ahead.
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